ABSTRACT Objective: The main objective of this study was to determine the relationship between the characteristics of nurses' work environments in hospitals in the Spanish National Health System (SNHS) with nurse reported quality of care, and how care was provided by using different shifts schemes. The study also examined the relationship between job satisfaction, burnout, sleep quality and daytime drowsiness of nurses and shift work.
INTRODUCTION
International health agencies and nursing associations are aware that unsafe and unhealthy work conditions affect the quality of service delivery and employee health, productivity and retention. The International Council of Nurses noted that establishing positive practice environments across worldwide health sectors is of paramount importance if patient safety and the well being of health workers are to be guaranteed. 1 Furthermore, one of the four priority action areas that the WHO Regional Office for Europe has identified in its technical guide 'The European strategic directions for strengthening nursing and midwifery towards health 2020 goals' is to promote a positive work environment. The guide also points out that healthy workplace practice
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is one of the first studies designed primarily to investigate shift work and the relationships with nurse organisational factors and nurse reported quality of care. ▪ 635 nurses from seven Spanish hospitals took part in the study, representing hospitals of different sizes (small, medium and large) and different specialties (surgical, medical and critical care). ▪ The cross sectional design limited our ability to infer causal relationships between the characteristics of the nurses' work environment, nurse reported quality of care and the provision of care through different shifts schemes. ▪ The survey did not include some aspects of shift work, including overtime, breaks during shifts and total hours worked per week, implying that some unmeasured factors may not have been included. ▪ We were not able to include any information about nurses' work-life balance or about the proportion of nurses with family commitments.
needs to be monitored and evaluated so that information is available to continuously improve working conditions through research and development. 2 The number of nursing research studies is increasing, showing that 'the nursing research carried out makes a marked difference to frontline care delivery'. 3 A substantial part of the literature, largely from North America but increasingly from other countries, has shown that hospitals with consistently positive work environments had lower nurse burnout and turnover rates, and that nurses had less intention to leave their current position and were likely to be less dissatisfied with their jobs. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Better work environments have also been linked to the overall quality of care and nursing care provided to patients. Several studies have shown that in hospitals with more favourable environments, there were fewer nurses who thought that the quality of care on their unit was fair or poor, more nurses reported that their patients were ready for discharge 4 6 and fewer nurses reported leaving nursing care tasks undone. 9 Furthermore, positive work environments have been associated with nurse sensitive patient outcomes. Recent studies have found that better nurse work environments are associated with lower hospital acquired pressure ulcers, 10 30 day readmissions in Medicare patients undergoing surgery, 11 and 30 day surgical mortality and failure to rescue. 12 Likewise, patients in hospitals gave the hospitals a higher overall rating if they had a better nurse work environment, and were more likely to recommend the hospital and reported more positive care experiences with nurse communication. 13 The work environment conceptual framework includes work organisation and the organisational culture, as well as the attitudes, values, beliefs and practices that are demonstrated on a daily basis in the organisation and which affect the mental and physical well being of the employees. Extensive research has identified nine psychosocial factors that pose the greatest risk to workers' health: job content, workload and work pace, work schedule, control, environment and equipment, organisational culture and function, interpersonal relationships at work, role in the organisation, and the home and work interface. 14 Many of these psychosocial factors have been studied in nurse practice environments across different countries and several differences have been found. [15] [16] [17] The Spanish RN4Cast study showed that 50% of nurses were dissatisfied with their work schedule, which was higher than in 11 other European countries. 18 Their work schedule included shift work, night shifts, inflexible schedules, unpredictable hours and long or unsociable hours. 14 There is an increasing trend towards studying the consequences of long shifts on patient and nurse outcomes, 19 20 but less attention has been paid to the impact of shift work on nurses' outcomes, even though shifts are a common working pattern for nursing staff. Nursing staff who work shifts tend to experience problems in four main areas, caused by the desynchronisation of the endogenous physiological system of circadian rhythms: 21 increased fatigue and sleepiness caused by a decreased amount of sleep; poorer general physiological and psychological health; family and social life issues; the quality of the work itself; and the satisfaction they derive from it. 22 Several studies have analysed shift changes, night working and the resulting sleep disorders, as a risk factor for nurses' health and for patient safety. A review 23 suggested that fatigue caused by rotating shifts may negatively affect the health of nurses and reduce efficiency, safety and patient care. There was a broad consensus on the negative effects of rotating night shifts and the impact on patient safety, patient conditions, medication errors, patient problem management and child mortality, with a greater impact on nurses over 40 years of age.
Furthermore, recently published studies 19 24 have shown that working shifts has a strong influence on nurses' job satisfaction, burnout, 25 intention to leave the hospital or even the profession. Wisetborisut et al 26 found that the prevalence of burnout in shift workers was 25% compared with 15% in non-shift workers, and having more sleeping hours per day was associated with a lower odds of burnout among shift workers. Nurses working shifts, including night shifts, are subject to a cumulative sleep debt, a decreased quantity and quality of sleep, and continuous sleep deprivation. 23 They are vulnerable to work related fatigue and, consequently, experience excessive daytime sleepiness. 27 The majority of the available evidence regarding shift work has focused on nurses' health and sleep problems and experience, or work-life balance. Fewer studies have addressed nurses' perceived experience of care and the work environment, although sleep deprivation also leads to irritability, bad moods, reduced communication skills and ability to cope with the emotional demands of the workplace. 28 In addition, it produces personality changes and difficulty with personal relationships, 29 and could impair a nurse's ability to respond to patient care needs. 30 Therefore, the main objective of this study was to determine the relationship between the characteristics of the nurses' work environments in hospitals in the Spanish National Health System (SNHS) with nurse reported quality of care and how care was provided using different shifts schemes. The study also examined the relation between job satisfaction, burnout, sleep quality and daytime drowsiness of nurses and shift work.
METHODS

Design
A multicentre, observational, descriptive, cross sectional study was conducted in seven SNHS hospitals that were involved in a previous study with European funding (RN4CAST) and expressed their interest in the study. The hospitals were classified according to the number of patient beds available: small hospitals had <199 beds, medium hospitals had 200-499 beds and large hospitals had >500 beds. We included three types of hospital units in the study: medical, surgical and critical care units. All registered nurses working in the selected hospitals were included in the study if they were providing direct patient care in medical, surgical or critical care units during the study period.
Sampling
A multistage stratified sampling for nurses' participant selection was conducted. Stratified sampling by hospital size was conducted among all participants in the European RN4CAST project, 15 carried out between 2008 and 2011, and this identified two major, two medium and three small hospitals. We then carried out a stratified sampling by type of unit-medical, surgical or intensive care-and the nurses working in those units were invited to participate. Data were collected between September 2012 and December 2014.
Measures
A self-administered questionnaire was developed and used to collect different variables from the nurses: ▸ Demographic and education measures, including variables such as gender, age, education level, position and department. ▸ Self-reported labour and shift work measures, type of employment (full time or part time) and years of experience. Shift work is presented as day shifts, including fixed morning and afternoon and 12 hour fixed days; night shifts, including fixed night and 12 hour night shifts; and rotating shifts, including combinations of morning, afternoon and nights shifts and anti-stress shifts. ▸ Nurse staffing was calculated as the mean number of nurses working in the unit on the last shift before they completed the questionnaire. ▸ The patient to nurse ratio calculated based on patients assigned to nurses on their last shift. ▸ Self-reported assessment measures of nursing professionals about the safety and quality of care provided to the patient were evaluated by seven questions.
Three questions evaluated quality and safety with four possible options, ranging from bad to excellent; two measured the assurance of quality of care and patient safety, ranging from not sure to very sure; one measured agreement of seven aspects of workers safety, on a Likert scale, ranging from totally disagree to totally agree; and one measured the frequency of adverse events, on a Likert scale, ranging from never to every day. ▸ Job satisfaction with current work was rated on a 5 point scale as very dissatisfied (1), somewhat dissatisfied (2), fair (3), somewhat satisfied (4) and very satisfied (5). We also assessed satisfaction with their professional status, autonomy, flexibility schedule, salary, continuous learning opportunities and holidays, and if they were satisfied with their choice of nursing as a profession, on the 5 point scale described before. ▸ Organisation of provision of care, measured by nursing tasks that had not been completed because of lack time, and by non-nursing tasks performed more frequently. Those items were used in the RN4CAST study. 31 To measure the rest of the variables, we used the following validated tools: ▸ Practice Environment Scale of the Nursing Work Index (PES-NWI), Spanish validated version. 32 This measure consists of five subscales rated on a 4 point scale, with responses ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree: 'collegial nurse-physician relations', 'nurse participation in hospital affairs', 'nursing foundations for quality of care', 'nurse manager ability, leadership and support of nurses', and 'staffing and resource adequacy'. ▸ The Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI) adapted for the Spanish population. 33 The Maslach's manual 34 provides different cut-off points to establish the dimensions categories in relation to the study scope -in our case, the medicine area. The dimensions were classified into low, medium and high burnout, according to the following scores: emotional exhaustion (low ≤18, medium 19-26, high ≥27); personal accomplishment (low ≥40, medium 39-34, high ≤33); and depersonalisation (low ≤5, medium 6-9, high ≥10). A high burnout score was when two or three dimensions had high levels; medium when two or three had medium levels or there was one dimension in each level; and low when two or three had low levels. 35 Finally, we used these three instruments to record the sleep nurses' profile, daytime sleepiness and sleep quality: 37 This comprises eight questions with four possible answers from "would never doze or fall asleep" to "high chance of dozing or falling asleep". The scale ranges from 0 to 24 points, and higher scores indicate higher daytime sleepiness: low or nonexistent up to 6 points, a middle level of drowsiness between 7 and 8 and excessive sleepiness if the score is >9. ▸ Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI). 38 The PSQI has 19 questions with seven areas of measurement: subjective sleep quality, sleep latency, sleep duration, habitual sleep efficiency, sleep disturbances, use of sleeping medication and daytime dysfunction. Each area ranges between 0 and 3 points, with higher scores reflecting greater difficulty. The combined score ranges from 0 (easy sleep) to 21 points (severe difficulty).
Ethical considerations
The project was approved by the Spanish Health Research Fund (Fondo de Investigaciones Sanitarias PI11/00646). All participants were volunteers, who provided written informed consent and could have withdrawn from the study at any time. Confidentiality was guaranteed. Participants were assigned an identifying code number that was maintained throughout the research documents and data. The proposal was evaluated by a peer review process and was approved by the Spanish Research Ethics Committee. 39 Analysis A descriptive analysis was conducted, using relative and absolute frequency measures, for qualitative variables and mean and SD measures for quantitative variables. An analysis of variance was conducted through Scheffe's and Bonferroni's multiple comparison tests, taking 95% as the level of confidence, in order to study differences in different quantitative variables in different shifts. A χ 2 analysis (95% level of confidence) was conducted to study the relation between qualitative variables in different shifts. All data were analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics, V.22.0.
RESULTS
Hospital and nurse characteristics
Seven hospitals participated in the study: three small, two medium and two large. Of the 115 hospital units who took part, 40% were surgical care units, 15% were critical care units and 45% were medical care units. The sample comprised 635 nurses, 87.2% (551) women, with an average age of 41.1 years (SD 10.03 years). All nurses had a bachelor degree, 19.2% (122) also had a nursing specialty or a master's degree, 3.9% (25) had an Advance Studies Degree and 0.5% (3) had a PhD. Their average work experience was 16.4 years (SD 9.38); 90% (558) of nurses worked full time and 28% (169) had completed 51-120 hours of continuing education in the past 24 months.
Just under two-thirds (65.4%, 410) worked on a rotating shift, 23.3% (146) worked on a day shift and 11.3% (71) worked on a night shift. The average number of hours worked per day was 9.1 (SD 2.51), with a ratio of 8 patients to 1 nurse (SD 5.25) ratio. The day shift ratio was 6.4 (SD 3.26), the night shift was 8.6 (SD 4.9) and the rotating shift ratio was 8.5 (SD 5.7); these differences were significant ( p<0.001), particularly between the day shift and night shift ( p=0.017), and the day shift and the rotating shift ( p<0.001).
Work environment, quality and safety of nursing care, and organisation of provision of care According to the PES-NWI, 39% of nurses (186) worked in unfavourable hospitals, 41% (195) in mixed hospitals and 20% (95) in favourable hospitals. Higher scores were found for the factors 'nursing foundations for quality care' and 'nurse manager ability, leadership and support', with scores of 2.58 (SD 0.55) and 2.54 (SD 0.71), respectively, on a scale of 1 (worst score) to 4 (best score). There was a significant difference in the scores for the latter category depending on the shift ( p=0.003), with day staff reporting a better work environment than night staff ( p=0.005) (table 1). 'Nurse participation in hospital affairs' had the lowest score (mean 2.05 (SD 0.52)).
Quality and safety of nursing care
The quality of nursing care was rated as good or excellent by 83.7% (519) of nurses. In addition, 46.6% (286) were very sure or sure that the patients could manage their self-care after discharge, but there were differences between shifts ( p=0.035), with 57.3% (82) of the day shift staff being very sure or sure compared with 42.6% (442) agreed or strongly agreed that the unit went out of its way to ensure that errors were not repeated in the future. We report that 52.9% (322) agreed or strongly agreed that they were informed about changes that had been implemented based on the reporting of adverse effects, with no differences between shifts. Finally, 36.4% (223) disagreed or strongly disagreed with the fact that patient safety was a hospital priority, with rotating staff being more likely to say this (39.5%, 158) than day (33.1%, 47) or night (25.4%, 17) staff ( p=0.018).
When asked about adverse effects, 9.2% (55) said that patients received the wrong medication several times per month or more: 12.4% (75) reported the same frequency for pressure ulcers after admission; 1.8% (11) said there were patient falls in the unit resulting in injuries; 24.2% (144) said there were nosocomial urinary tract infections; 26.6% (159) said that there were nosocomial vascular catheter infections; and 20.2% (120) said that nosocomial pneumonia infections were reported. There was no differences between shifts.
Organisation of provision of care
We found that 70.8% (431) of nurses performed non-nursing task sometimes, 59.2% (361) said they often performed routine blood samples, 52.2% (317) were sometimes or often responsible for procuring supplies and equipment, and 72.5% (446) often did administrative tasks and answered the phone. Differences were found between the three shifts in the frequency of transfers and transportation of patients ( p<0.001), in the day shift with night and rotating shifts; for obtaining supplies or equipment ( p=0.001) between the day shift and the rotating shift; and answering the phone or performing administrative tasks ( p<0.001) between the day and night shifts, and day and rotating shifts (table 2). Lack of time meant that 18.6% (118) could not talk to or comfort patients, 31.7% (201) could not conduct health education, 34.5% (219) stopped updating nursing care plans and 19.7% (125) ceased to prepare the patient and family for discharge. There were no differences between shifts apart from a higher frequency of not being able to complete nursing care plans by the rotating shift ( p=0.021) (table 3).
Shift work and nurse outcomes
With regard to job satisfaction, 76.3% (473) were moderately or very satisfied with their current job, 60% (369) were moderately or very satisfied with their professional status and 68.4% (422) were moderately or very satisfied with the autonomy they had at work, with no differences between shifts. The majority (85.1%, 531) were very satisfied with nursing as a career, but this varied between shifts ( p=0.040), especially between night and rotating shifts ( p=0.035), with 15.5% more staff on rotating shifts being very satisfied (58.4%, 237) compared with those on night shifts (42.9%, 30). Almost half (49.4%, 307) said the work environment was good with 70.4% (430) saying they would not leave their current position in the next year, with no differences between shifts.
Burnout, measured using the MBI, was low, with 57.2% (344) reporting emotional exhaustion, 46.4% (274) reporting personal accomplishment and 64.8% (388) reporting depersonalisation (table 4) . No differences were found between shifts.
Sleep characteristics
Concerning the assessment of nurses' sleep, 62% (383) were classified as not definite by the Horne and Östberg Morningness-Eveningness Partial Questionnaire, 17.8% (110) were moderately morning types and 17% (105) were moderately evening types. Morningness-eveningness varied between the shifts ( p=0.004), showing a statistically significant difference between the day and rotating shifts ( p=0.006) and between the day and night shifts ( p=0.030), where day shift staff reflected, in both comparisons, a trend towards the morning type than rotating or night shift staff (table 5) . 
(147)
High general burnout (two or more subscales with high scores)
(86)
The Epworth Sleepiness Scale showed that 51.8% (311) of nurses had excessive daytime sleepiness, while levels were low or absent in 27.7% (166) . No significant differences between shifts were found.
Quality of sleep, measured by the PSQI, averaged 6.8 (SD 3.39) on a scale of 0 (best quality) to 21 (worst quality) (table 6). People working on the night shift had worse quality sleep than those working on the day shift (p=0.017). Table 6 shows the means of the different aspects that define the PSQI, which rates between 0 and 3, with subjective sleep quality and sleep latency having the greatest mean value (1.35) and the use of sleep medication having the lowest of 0.38 (SD 0.83). Significant differences were found between the type of shift and subjective sleep quality score ( p=0.028), sleep duration ( p=0.001), sleep disturbances ( p=0.034) and daytime dysfunction ( p=0.041) (table 6). For sleep duration, there were significant differences in sleep duration between rotating and day staff ( p=0.011) and night staff ( p=0.029), and a significant difference in sleep disturbances between the day and rotating shifts ( p=0.049).
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Nursing requires shift work, and our results reflect the standard distribution of shift patterns in the intensive care, surgical and internal medicine units of hospitals in the SNHS. Rotating shifts with no regular schedule are the most common, with morning or afternoon plus night shifts, and anti-stress shifts of two morning shifts, two afternoon shifts, one night shift and 3 days off. The average shift length is 9 hours, and nurses on night and rotating shifts look after an average of two more patients than day shift nurses. In general, night shift nurses and, sometimes, rotating shift nurses, reported worse perceptions of some organisational and work environmental factors. Similar results have been found 40 in the limited research literature on this topic. Furthermore, night shift nurses had worse sleep quality, confirming previous evidence. 41 Only one of four nurses considered the work environment favourable and rated the five PES-NWI subscales lower for positive nurse work environments than the Magnet hospital standards scores. 42 Our findings identify areas that hospital leaders and policy makers should focus on improving. Nurse participation within nursing and the hospital deserves special attention, as engaging nurses in hospital affairs and reviews of organisational performance has been shown to improve efficiency and effectiveness significantly at the unit level. 43 Concerning the association between shift work and nurse organisational factors, we found that night shift nurses had worse perceptions of nurse manager ability, leadership and support, suggesting that nurses feel that supervisory staff do not support their practice. This result seems logical as hospital activity and the number of nurse managers are reduced at night. Policy makers need to consider this result, because effective supervisors could play a critical role by providing interpersonal and instrumental support, which results in a more supportive and positive team environment. 44 The nurse work environment is associated with quality and safety of care, 15 and therefore it makes sense that although the nurses' perception of quality of care and patient safety seemed good, there were an important number of safety items that did not have positive scores. Our findings are in line with the study of Aiken et al 18 carried out in 12 European countries, showing that about a third of nurses considered that patient safety was not a priority and 60% of nurses disagreed that staff felt free to question the decisions or actions of those in authority. Moreover, night shift nurses in our study were more likely to report that information was lost in the shift change, that errors were used against them and that patient safety was a hospital priority. Rotating and night shift nurses were less confident that patients could manage their self-care after discharge and that the hospital management would act to solve quality and safety problems that they had reported about patient care. Possibly, rotating shift nurses, and especially night shift nurses, perceived a worse quality and safety environment because, as previous research has noted, sleep deprivation affects nurses' abilities to provide the high standard of care they want to give to their patients 23 and they can find their work more stressful, dangerous and challenging.
In view of earlier results, we were surprised that most nurses estimated that there was a very low frequency of adverse events in their units, including pressure ulcers and injuries from falls, but there was a medium frequency of healthcare associated infections, including nosocomial urinary tract infections and vascular catheter infections. Under reporting of adverse events in healthcare is an acknowledged problem and has been linked to fear of punishment or retribution. 5 Indeed, in our study, 40% of nurses agreed that errors were used against them. We did not find an association between shift work and nurses' perceptions about adverse effects, although there has been evidence that performance speed and accuracy during attentional tests are poorer in nurses working night shifts. 45 In this context, selfreporting is probably not the best instrument to obtain these types of data.
Regarding the organisation of care, approximately one-third of nurses reported having to perform nonnursing tasks often, and similar average percentages were obtained across 12 European countries. 46 Previous reports have shown large variability between countries, although the most reported tasks 47 coincide with our findings-namely, answering the phone or performing administrative tasks. An association between non-nursing tasks and lack of time for nursing care has been demonstrated. 9 The most common nursing care omissions reported by our nurses were developing or updating nursing care plans and conducting health education, the second and third most reported activities left undone in the 488 European hospitals from 12 countries. 9 Our findings also confirm the results of the European study 31 where activities reflecting physical care and monitoring were less frequently omitted. We found day shift nurses were more likely to carry out nonnursing activities, such as transfers and transport, obtaining supplies or equipment, answering the phone or performing administrative tasks. This is not surprising considering that planned activities are concentrated during the day shift, such as scheduled admissions and routine tests.
With regard to nurse outcomes, most Spanish nurses stated they were satisfied with their job, in line with the average percentages found in 12 European countries. 19 Moreover, 60% of nurses confirmed being satisfied with the professional status and autonomy they had at work. All Spanish nurses have a bachelor degree, and previous research showed that nurses with degrees reported higher job satisfaction. 27 Concerning the relation between shift work and job satisfaction, our results did not show any significant differences, with only 15% more of rotating shift nurses being more satisfied with their profession than night shift nurses.
A meta-analysis 48 showed a high and significant correlation between nurses' job satisfaction and burnout. A high percentage of nurses in our study were satisfied with their job; this could explain the low level of nurses with high general burnout in our study. It is difficult to compare our results with previous research because of the variability in cut-off points, but our findings were very moderate compared with others. 15 49 In contrast, previous studies showed a relationship between healthcare shift work and some of the three dimensions of burnout. 26 However, the above mentioned meta-analysis study 48 did not find a correlation between shift work and any of the three MBI dimensions. It is difficult to explain the differences found; variations in health systems and health organisations could explain some of the differences in the results. For example, the evidence suggests that appropriate sleeping hours and adequate days off are possible protective factors, 26 but higher nurse/patient ratios have been linked to burnout. 12 Finally, our nurses showed similar scores in global sleep quality to a previous study, 50 but slightly higher 51 and lower 52 than others. Differences in global sleep quality scores between day and night shift staff were found, echoing previous research. 45 Our findings also suggest that night shift nurses had worse subjective sleep quality, daytime dysfunction and sleep disturbances than day shift nurses. This could be because night shifts disturb circadian rhythms and induce less robust activity rhythms. 53 Encouraging shift workers to sleep longer on their first day after starting night duty is therefore recommended. 45 However, we must interpret the results carefully. In line with the literature, 23 we found that a higher percentage of day shift nurses are morning types compared with staff working on a rotating or night shift, and the evidence 54 indicates that evening type nurses have a significantly increased risk of worse sleep quality. Rotating shift nurses obtained better results for sleep duration than day and night shift staff. Chung et al 55 suggested that rotating shift nurses may know that shift patterns induce further irregular sleep-wake times so they usually try to sleep longer at night.
Half of the nurses reported excessive sleepiness, which was higher than in other studies. 56 We did not find any differences in the sleepiness of nurses working on different shifts, in contrast with studies conducted with different workers, 21 29 45 but similar to Norwegian nurses. 57 Nevertheless, managers and administrators should consider these findings as important, as sleepiness is associated with an increased likelihood of errors. 58 
Conclusions about shift schedules
The only significant difference that we found related to the work environment was in the PES factor 'nurse manager ability, leadership and support', with night shift workers having a worse work environment than day staff. The other differences were not significant.
Night shift nurses were more likely to report that relevant information was lost during shift changes, and rotating and night shift nurses were less confident about patient self-care competence after discharge. Although the nurses' perceptions of quality of care and patient safety seemed good, we found a significant number of adverse effects. The most common nursing care omissions were related to nursing care plans, with one-third of nurses reporting they often performed non-nursing tasks and they had little time for patient health education.
Our results did not show any differences regarding the relationship between shift work and job satisfaction, and only one in six rotating shift nurses were more satisfied that they chose nursing as a profession than night shift nurses.
There was a difference between the global sleep quality score for day and night shift nurses. Day nurses reported better sleep quality, while rotating shift nurses obtained better scores for sleep duration than the other two groups.
Potential limitations
Our study had a number of strengths-for example, 635 nurses from seven Spanish hospitals took part in the study, representing hospitals of different sizes (small, medium and large) and different specialties (surgical, medical and critical care). Our study also had some limitations. First, the cross sectional design limited our ability to infer causal relationships between the characteristics of nurses' work environment in hospitals in the SNHS, nurse reported quality of care and the organisation of the provision of care through different shifts schemes. Second, the survey did not include some aspects of shift work, including the number of hours of overtime, mode of overtime, the possibility of taking breaks during shifts and total hours worked per week. Hence it is possible that some unmeasured factors were not included. Furthermore, we were not able to include any information about nurses' work-life balance, or about the proportion of nurses with family commitments.
Conclusions and policy implications
This study provides data about work environment, quality and safety, and organisation of provision of care collected when austerity measures were leading to cuts in spending on public services. Only 20% (95) of Spanish nurses considered that their work environment was favourable, and this study helps to identify precise areas that should be improved. This is one of the first studies that has been primarily designed to investigate shift work and the relationship with nurse organisational factors and nurse reported quality of care. It provides evidence for nurses, managers and policy makers on the impact of shift work, to inform decisions on nurse working patterns and guarantee the welfare of nurses and the quality of care that patients receive.
